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Notes I
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Answer three question from Section A and three question from Section B
Due credit will bc givc! to neatoess and adequatc dimcnsions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
lllushate your answcr neccssary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen Black inl/refill or y ior $riting the answer book.
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SECTIO\ - A

a) What do you meai by electromagnetic spectrum and how it is analyzed for differcnt
communications?

b) Show that the rms value ofnoise vollage is directly proportional to the absolute temp and
Bandwidth.

OR

Explain the addirion ofNoise duc to a seveml Amplifier io Cascade Stage. The first stage l.l
of trvo stage amplifier has a voltage gain of 15, a 600C) input rcsistance. a 1600C)

cquivalem noise resistance and 27kO output resistor. For thc s.'cond stage these values are

25, 8l kO, loko and IMO respectively. Calculate the equivalent input noise resistance of
this anplifier.

3. a) Explain the frequency domain spectrum aualysis ofAM modulation

b) P.oue thrr maximum power in AM is 3/2s ofcarrier power
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OR

a) Explain the Mathematical representation ofFM and AM

b) Find the carri* and modulatiog frequencies, modulation indcx and max. deviation
represented by the voltagc,

v=12 sin [6x l08r + 5 cos 1250r l.
\,I

l hat power this FM wave will dissipate to 10Q resislor.

Explailr the gen€ratiotr of AM usiDg no!-linear rcsistance concept.

Explain third oethod for sidebald geoeiation.

OR

5. a)

b)
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96. a) A transrstor class C amplifier has m&\. Permissible collector elficiency 7070 and dissipatiofl
of 20W. Modulation is 90o,i,
Calculate:
i) I\,lax- unmodulated crrrier po',\1-,r

ii) Sidebzmd poucr gcnr-raled
iii) Max. depth o1-modLrlltion is re$rrcted upto 70026. Lalculate ne\\'sidcband power

ga.nerated.

b) Mention the diffecnt components ofI)SBSC uavc rvith mathematical approach.

7. al Eyplain the mixer stlte in R.jei\\'r .)slem.

b) Explairr the reception ofSSB using balancrd nmdulator dio,lc bascd.

OR

8. a) Explai[ the opcration o:an SSB recciver \!ith the aid ofa sLritable block diagram. Slress, in
particular the various uses lc) which the weak transrnitted caffier is put.

. b) Expiaio the principle of superhetcrodl,ne tracking.

9. Describe the indirect method ofFNf generation in detail.

OR

10. a) Iixplain BJT based reactance modulator ti)r the generation r)f FM.

b) An R(: capacitive reactancu rrrodulator is uscd to vary a fiequency of loMHz oscillator by
tlo0}.tlz. An FET whose lransconductonce varics linearly with gate voltage fiom 0 to

0.628 ms, is used in conjunclioo lvith a resistancc whose yalue is l/l0rh ofthe reactance

used. tlalculate the inductance and capacitsnce ofthe tank Jircuil-

ll. a) Prove thal phase discriminator is an fM dcmodulator.

b) Explain the transfcr charactcristics and its anal]sis with rcrpect to Amplitud€ limitcr.

OR

12, a) Explain diode based single nd balanced slope delection.

b) With :ircuit, explain hoB,and for whal rcason. the ratio dctector is derived from thc pha-se

discrirlinator listing thc propcnies and advantagcs ofeach oircuit.
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